2018 SCHOLARSHIP GOLF CLASSIC OF MARICOPA COUNTY
Hosted by the UA Alumni Association Phoenix Chapter — PhoenixCats

Arizona Biltmore Golf Club, Friday, April 27, 2018
11 a.m. Registration // 12:30 p.m. Shotgun Start

The tournament is a scramble format with a shotgun start.

Help send deserving Maricopa County students to the UA. PhoenixCats, the Phoenix Chapter of the UA Alumni Association, will use proceeds for immediate scholarship awards, a scholarship endowment, and/or fundraising.

Become a sponsor and invite your colleagues and clients to play and interact with Maricopa County business leaders and UA alumni in a relaxed atmosphere.

arizonaalumni.com/PHXGolf

Title Sponsorship: $10,000
• One Corporate Foursome
• $25 Pro Shop gift card per golfer
• Golf shirt for each golfer
• Lunch and dinner for each golfer
• Your logo on all tournament golf shirts
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition at the awards dinner
• Logo recognition in all printed materials and websites related to event
• $9,400 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Awards Dinner Sponsorship: $7,000
• One Corporate Foursome
• $25 Pro Shop gift card per golfer
• Golf shirt for each golfer
• Lunch and dinner for each golfer
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition at the awards dinner
• Logo recognition in all printed materials and websites related to event
• $6,400 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Beverage Cart Sponsorship: $6,000
• One Corporate Foursome
• $25 Pro Shop gift card per golfer
• Golf shirt for each golfer
• Lunch and dinner for each golfer
• Banner signage on each beverage cart (to be provided by sponsor)
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition in tournament program
• $5,400 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Ball Launcher Sponsorship $1,500
• Company logo emblazoned on the side of a ball launcher (i.e. compressed gas cannon) used on one of the holes
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition in tournament program
• $1,500 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Bear Down Sponsorship: $5,000
• One Corporate Foursome
• $25 Pro Shop gift card per golfer
• Your logo on sponsored item (hat, golf towel, or ball)
• Golf shirt for each golfer
• Lunch and dinner for each golfer
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Logo recognition in all printed materials and websites related to event
• $4,400 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Golf Pin Flag Sponsorship $400
• Company logo displayed on
• Recognition in tournament program
• $400 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Lunch Sponsorship: $4,000
• One Corporate Foursome
• $25 Pro Shop gift card per golfer
• Golf shirt for each golfer
• Lunch and dinner for each golfer
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition at the lunch
• Logo recognition in all printed materials and websites related to event
• $3,400 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Hole Sponsorship $300
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition in tournament program
• $300 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Wildcat Player: $275
• One Wildcat Player
• Golf shirt
• Lunch and dinner tickets
• $150 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Corporate Foursome: $1,600
• One Corporate Foursome
• $25 Pro Shop gift card per golfer
• Golf shirt for each golfer
• Lunch and dinner for each golfer
• Hole sponsorship sign using your logo
• Recognition in tournament program
• $1,000 tax deductible according to IRS guidelines

Customize a Sponsorship
Don’t see a sponsorship that fits you or your company?
Create your own!
Contact Chris Dang at 602-663-8474 or zonacatsgolf@gmail.com

arizonaalumni.com/PHXGolf